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ANCCA regular eMtg.12 (May 21st, 2021) – Minutes of Meeting 
 

Meeting Time (60 minutes) From To 

Pakistan 12:00 13:30 

India  12:30 14:00 

Nepal 12:45 14:15 

Indonesia 14:00 15:30 

Brunei, China, Malaysia, Singapore,  15:00 16:30 

Japan, Korea  16:00 17:30 

 
Participants (21 participants from 11 countries & organizations) 
1. Brunei (BN) : Dr Babu Sukumaran, Dr Noraslinah Ramlee , Dr. Sokking Ong /  2. China (CN): Dr. Min Dai  / 3. India 
(IN): Manju Sengar / 4. Indonesia (ID): Dr. Evlina sinuraya, Julyanti Agustina, Dr. Kardinah, Dr. Ayu Hutami syarif, 
Grace Shalmont / 5. Japan (JP): Dr. Tomohiro Matsuda, Dr. Manami Inoue, Laureline Gatellier, Kazuki Nakamura / 6. 
Korea (KR) : Jong Soo Han /  7. Malaysia (MY) : Suhana Yusak, Dr. Wong Yoke Fui / 8. Nepal (NP): Dr. Kishore 

Pradhananga / 9. Singapore (SG): Koh Liang Kai / 10. Pakistan (PK): Dr. Aasim Yusuf 11. C/Can: Dr. Aung Naing 

Soe  
 

1. Welcome and self-introduction  
Secretariat – KR expressed opening remarks and invited Dr. Aung Naing Soe, Asia Regional Director, C/Can 
(City Cancer Challenge) as special guest speaker.  
 

2. Asia Regional Collaboration Workshop on Multidisciplinary Teams (incl Q&A) 
C/Can presented two topics (for details, see pages 4-13 of attached Agenda) 

• Topic 1: “Partnership Engagement” with the aim to collaborate in Project Models involving multisectoral 
partner.  The goals of the partnership are to build multidisciplinary capacity in cancer care, to further 
develop expansion in Asia of Partner (C/CAN, ANCCA members) to better identify the needs for quality 
improvement of cancer care in the Asian region.  

• Topic 2: “Asia Regional Collaboration Workshop on Multidisciplinary Teams (MDT) and resource adapted 
guideline development” planned in July – Sep (TBD). Suggested speakers: JP / SG / KR 

Actions (all participating ANCCA members, please respond while reviewing the minutes of this meeting, by end 
May 2021) 
Action 1: Please vote on “Partnership engagement through MoU between ANCCA and C/CAN”  

□ Yes □ No □ Blank answer 
Action 2: Please vote for ANCCA members (KR / JP / SG) as presenters to the Workshop 

□ Yes □ No □ Blank answer 
  

3. NCCP update 
NCCP core team (ID/JP/VN) introduced the NCCP taskforce that started in March 2021 to all members. So far, 7 
institutions are members of the NCCP taskforce, taking place every first Thu of the month (next will be June 3 rd) 
but any other members are also welcome. China raised its interest to join and was very welcomed by taskforce 
members.  
3.1 Topic 3 NCCP survey (pages 16-17 of Agenda):  NCCP Core team highlighted achievements and ongoing 
projects, focusing on the ongoing NCCP survey, which does not overlap with other investigations implemented 
by UICC, IAEA etc. The NCCP core team requested all ANCCA members to fill up the survey (including a 
conceptual figure), if they agree, in order to better grasp the current status of NCCP in each country and to 
produce common cancer care statement in the future, including to make public the analysis of obtained data 
through ANCCA as well as official organization such as IARC.  
3.2 Topic 4 Asian Code against Cancer (pages 18-19 of Agenda): JP also presented about Toward the Asian 
Code for Cancer, highlighting the code for cancer was originally developed by IARC, who currently collaborate in 
the coordination and adjustment toward a code adapted to Asian nations. They suggested other ANCCA members 
to conduct fact-finding in each country. For this investigation, JP suggested that they will distribute related 
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questionnaire of SurveyMonkey to other ANCCA members. If it was possible, ANCCA conduct this code for cancer 
things along with other NCCP tasks.    
ACTIONs (if possible, by end May 2021, as the next NCCP meeting is planned on June 3, 2021) 
Action 3: (post meeting note: please answer to SurveyMonkey, not by filling excel file): please fill the attached 
link https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NCCP_ancca_2021 by May 31st  
Action 4: Asian Code against Cancer: please fill attached link: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TowardAsianCode 
 
QR code for Action 3      QR code for Action 4:  
SurveyMonkey      SurveyMonkey 
 

 
Action 5: Any ANCCA member who is interested to join NCCP task force, please send email to jp-
ancca@ncc.go.jp  
 

4. Website status 
Following explanation of the previous activities of Indonesia, ID shared the result of discussion between ANCCA 
and IARC regarding ANCCA website transferring with other ANCCA members. Attendances agree with that 
regular update tasks are important for ANCCA activities.  
Individual Action: ID and ANCCA secretariat will continue collaborate with IARC to best evaluate and track the 
potential website migration to IARC 
 

5. ANCCA APOCP COVID-19 management 
COVID taskforce core team LG (in agreement with SG, prof William) updated all members on the activities 
achieved so far (see agenda p 26-33), including the publication of 2 manuscripts, and a third one in final draft). In 
addition, the interest of APOCP to sign a Memorandum of understanding (MoU) with ANCCA was raised. 
Action 6: All ANCCA members to review the final manuscript (9P) (p31-32 of agenda) and to comment if you are 
interested to be co-author of the manuscript (which is sent with the draft minutes of this meeting) (already “Yes” 
during the meeting: Dr Yusuf & Dr Kishore): if you decide “Yes”, please send your comments at earliest 
convenience 

□ Yes as co-author   □ No   □ Blank answer 
Action 7: An ANCCA members to decide whether you want to continue the COVID taskforce  

□ Yes as active member  □ No   □ Blank answer 
 

6. Others 
6.1 ANCCA high level conference details are currently being discussed by NCC-VN 
Individual Action: VN to update members when details are available 
6.2 ANCCA training and education activities were presented by KR (training program and scholarship in NCC 
Korea). So far, Mongolian applicant and Vietnam applicant are already under processing to join to the training 
through ANCCA. ANCCA members can email KR ANCCA representatives to know about more details of the 
mentioned training and scholarship.  
6.3 Secretariat- JP notified about Memorandum of Understanding between APOCP and ANCCA 
Action 8: Please vote if you agree about Memorandum of understanding between APOCP and ANCCA  

□ Yes     □ No   □ Blank answer 
 
ANCCA regular meeting will take place at 16h in KR-JP time zone in every 2nd Thursday of every 3 months.  
If any days does not work for you, please let secretariat know. 

 

eMtg13: 12-Aug-2021 (Thu, 16:00-17:30 JP/KR time) eMtg16: 13-May-2022 (Thu, 16:00-17:30 JP/KR) 

eMtg14: 11-Nov-2021 (Thu,16:00-17:30 JP/KR time) eMtg.17: 12-Aug-2022 (Thu, 16:00-17:30 JP/KR) 

eMtg15: 10-Feb-2022 (Thu, 16:00-17:30 JP/KR time) eMtg18: 10-Nov-2022 (Thu, 16:00-17:30 JP/KR) 
 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NCCP_ancca_2021
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TowardAsianCode
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